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Fresh and Salt Meats
GAME IS SEASON.COLUMN 211 West Gold Avenue, Albuquerque

Announcement.
All persons wishing to join party REAL ESTATE

is not always agreeable. . But one of our Heaters
la about the hottest propositions you can get, and
there is nothing more agreeable than one of our
Easy Chairs, a Superior Heater nnd a Good Rook.
We have them from $2.50 to $25.00. Call and
inspect our line the most complete in the city.
Give us a trial. Promptness is our motto.

making tour of the county jails or
New Mexico will plea.se leave name NEW TELEPHONE Í9S.Kntcre.l a second-chix- s matter at the postoffke at Albuquerque, N. M..

under act of congress of March 3. 1S79. it h Thomas S. Hubheli. This trip Is
MONET TO LOAN OV GOOD REALpersonally conducted by Perfecto Ar- -

mijo and will Include in the Itinerary ESTATE SIX lltllY At' HUH
KATES OP 1NTEKEST.also the various city Jusgados, slat

TIIK MdltXIXfi JOURNAL IS THE I.1'.AIIN( RKI'I 1JLK AX PAPER
OP NEW MEXICO, SUPPOKTIMi THE PKIN IPI.ES OP THE KEPI IU.I-C'A- N

PAKTY A 1. 1 j THE TIME ANI THE MirrilODS OP THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY W HEX TIIEV ARE RH.HT.

houses, coolers, calaboose, refrigera FOK KENT.
lodging house,ors. lockups, and other points of in furnished; "Get tht Habit"terest. Short stops will be made at an Sin. 00

the leading Jails. The trip will windTlio only MiH'r house, S. Broadway; 14.oo.larger circulation than any oilier nimt in Now Mexico.
In New Mexico Iii-- cry day In ilie jcar.

MER.CH ANT'S

Cexie
Is the place to go for a

Good Dinner or Short Order

216 South Second Street
P. Bteffen, Prop..

up with a viult to the Santa Fe peni J rooms furnished fur housekeeping;
il fi.d 0.tentiary. Sido trios can be arranged

st accommodations, Includm? mod- - house, modern, furnished;
Mi livglenlc mattresses, bolsters, sub 133. 00.

"Tin; .Morning .loiiriiul lias a higher circulation rating than is
1o any oilier mp r In Albuquerque r uny oilier ilnlly In New Mexico." The
American XcM-qmp- Itlreelory. stantial faro, etc., guaranteed. rhouse, 1118 South Amo; $18.00

J.D.EMMONS
(Successor to The Futrelle Furniture Company)

Corner Second Street and Coal Avenue

Roth Telephones. West End of Viaduct

r jmonth.The Tnlarosa Reporter says, anent MSUPERIORhouse, Cromwell ave; i.')
treet ear accidents: About the only

AIRTIGHT.recourse wo have in 1 u la rosa wnon month. -

IIl SALE.

TERMS OP M P.SC UIITIOX.
P tily, l.y mail', one year in advance
lail, iy carrier, one month
Daily, by mail, one month

one of our rdectric motors raroloosly
$5.00

ro

NEW MEXICO

House and lot. good location withlams us down on the curbing, is to
get up and take our moneys worm

ut of his "ornery hide, lluro are Call foralwuueiíqi'b CdlII forsome advantages to ue nan, living in HYGIENIQUE Sample

shade and city water, Highlands;
$!00.

brick house, corner Marquette
avenue, and North Dth street;

Jil.-'O-

house modern, WestCoal ave-
nue, near corner of Fourth si ro t.

... SampleMOMIW MOKNlNti. 0(Tl)lil K 2. I IMPS. city.
.

Como Estamos, (on the Judgment

Facial Creme and Skin Food t- lay. as ho sees St. Peter at the gati
ivith a bunch of keys.) Pete, are Six-roo- m frame In one r in d
those mv jail keys? I've had all the-

ills I want. Would you mind show- -"Bryan as a Preacher ng mo the trait to me otnor pia o :
VIOLET

2 os, jar 25c; 4 oz. jar 50c -

WilliamT UrtiA Co

A full let Of Wh for $8.04)

Gold Crown 00
Fillings, upwards from 1.00

Teeth extracted without pain. M
n. f. corr, d.d.s.

Room 12. N. T. Armljo Bnlldlii

The Flagstaff Com .says that Captain
John llamo knows more about tin779 I,'I-1A- J- - lÜtVAN w is ask-- by Hie editor of a religious periodical

locations on uroanwny ai imr-giii- p;

modern
n.aneh. 10 acres alfalfa, fralt fine

land. etc.. J1.200. A good business
chance.

Crick house n fine loactlon, near thfc
railroad shops: cash or easy pay-
ments; a good chance to buy a
nice property on the Installment
plan.

Hotel and restaurant; one of the nest
locations in the city: 30 rooms; this
is a monev maker; price $800.

Fine nine-roo- m house; modern. South
Hroiolwnv 14 000. '

írand Canyon than anyone else on tinI I j t' contribute an art;, o, and this he did. Ho railed it "The Price of ontinent. Certainly Capt. John ha
never shown any disposition to koejyp a Soul." :md uihI' r thii heail preached n pointed little sermon on
his knowledge to himself. HothVhones Ulue Front 117 W.'R.'R.Ai).the s.nrifii'e of ci t i"'iiti(nis nciti jil.-- whic h is so commonly mad

Albuquerque FoundryThe Mimbres valley can now show-in our hufinews and political to ohlaln money and material success. Put
Kansas a thing or two. Sim Kliy ha

Five-roo- m brick, two lota, on Southfield of corn down thorp so high
Broadway: very cheap. and Machine Works

R. T. HALL, Proprietor

he followed tl." rulcH of sa, t I rhetoric a little too closely and pave to his
preachment here and there a personal and practical application. He referred
to the example of John 1). i:i, kefeller. The religious editor refused to publish

that It takes a boy throe days to climb
to the top of the stalk and throw the Five-roo- m frame, two lots, on John

street. 11.300.
house, South Edith Iron and Brass Castings, Ore, Coalears down.

the sermon with that pararían!! fli. and .Mr. lttyan refused to let It be atreot; fine location: J 1,900.
A grave sensation has boon causedpublished with that paragraph out, and no the sermon got into print by way nhouse on North Second street,

by the announcement that there mo isa."in good repair; $1.550.of Mr. nryan'K ori paper. The obnoxious paragraph follows:

and Lumber Cars, Tulleys, Grate
Bars, Babbitt Metal, Columns
and Iron Fronts for Build-

ing's, Repairs on Mining and
Milling Machinery Is our Specialty

FOCNDRY

Ighty-fiv- e annual legal Jiolldays in CHOICE.Throe hundred and twenty acr ranch.Russia. A grand emigration of tneMr. Po.kef.ller is at present the target of the pnr.igi aphcrs, rind he is hay alfalfa, granea rruii irees,
eoorl buildings, etc.Croat Fatigued is feared from this

country.
probably the niel conspicuous example furnished by this generation of the
loan who liahilu lly stifles his conscience until It become too "seared" to ho Small poultry farm, close in. with or BlfltDINGEast Side Railroad Track. Albuquerque

WHEN YOU BUILD
you want to get Into a residence
district where you will feel sure
that business houses will not be
creeping out your way and spoil-
ing your home Bite, and you want
some assuranoe that factories,
smoke stacks, saloons and other
things too numerous to mention
will not be encroaching on your
castle moat.

YOU CAN HAVE

all these protections and Immuni-
ties In the Highlands without any
manner of doubt. Come In and
talk It over with us.

Judge Kirlleks, of Houston. Texas,of service to hlm. lie doubtless regards himself ns a plou.'t man; in fact, ho
is unite puní tilious In atleiiilii.g upon the ordinary means of grace, ami yet

without poultry; easy terms.
Seven-roo- m frame, three lota N. Third

St.. 12.700.
Seven-roo- brick house In Highlands,has handed down a decision which de-

fines the exact moaning of the term. LOTShis life record dio'.vs ext raord a i ry Moral obliquity. He has co lmig iiectlii
South Arnn st. il.XfcO.Goo-go- o eyes." The American judic- -tome 1 himself to putting money in iking above ethical consideration!) that he Four acres of land three-auarte- rs or

larv Is making a great record theseran bankrupt a i nnipetitor through the rebabj system, bribe a college with a a mile from postoftlce. witn low oi
fruit trees and house thereon.

W. L. TRIMBLL W. CO.

ÍXVXKY FEET) AJÍTí TRAWCTKF
.. . .STABLEH. .

Flrt CUM Turnout ftt Reto.
kble Rtea.

Tew Phone Wo. 1 SI.-Ol- d Phona. No. 1

donation or ev i e a court summons w ith eitial complacency. Put Mr
Ilockefeller is not alone in tie- - use of indefensible business methods. Hi

Six-roo- m brick house, S. Third ft..
lays.

, Tlio White Oaks Outlook has sprung
Hiothor one. It refers to the mythical

13.000: reasonable terms.
nPSINESS CHANCES.enjoys an odious but he has many would-b- e rivals. Whenever

a business man is caught hi wrong doing, he is quick to reply, "They all do It. state of separate statehood us "Pnln- -
Good ranches rienr the city for alofurcated Singleness.While thH indiitment is ton sweeping to be ,1ust, it must be admitted that

there is entirely too mm h truth in the i hurgo.
R P. Clayton, of Tularosa, has had a

at reasonable prices.
Pire Insurance, Houses for Rent,

Rents I'oiloelod. Tuxe Paid, and
entire charge taken of property for
residents and

fine sow stolen from him and suspic W. P. METeRLFious persons are now being searched
by the officers.

THUEK men died in New Yoik a day or to ago from alleged ovorexer
tion. Now for a crop of articles on the subject of the rushing life of Ameri
cans. Put the S m Francisco Chronicle suggests that it would ho well, how

TIIÜENGLEWOOD
MRS. 3. BOULDEN, Prop.

Auto. Phone 204

Cerner Second Street and Copper Ave,

Albuaueraue, New Mexico.

E. H. DUNBAR H CO- - Accident and life.
S21 Gold Avenue

Insurance. Surety Bouds.
Notary Public

Real Estate and
S21 Gold Avenue,The order of lloo lloo has organized

Corner Oolil Avenue nnrt Third Streetnourishing branch down in Arizonaever, for thow tempted to dwell on the matter to find out how many. died on
This society has no connection with

the same dav from diseases induced hy In k of exertion. The chances aro
the (loo Goo's.

that a riiild investigation would disclose that the proportion of mortality
King Edward has made an awfulfrom overrenting to overexertion Is about ten to one.

break. He Innocently asked some nut B38XS5
tht other day, "Who Is Mrs. potter
Palmer'.'"

A new drink Is coming into vogueEating All the Sheep . ailed the "I". ittling Nels a Punch." It
eidoni fails to knock the victim out.

Secretary of tli( Treasury Shaw
at Ciuül wants to be presiden'. And him never

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

irst: National Ban
at Albuquerque, in the Territory of New Mexico,

at the close of business, August 25, I9Q5

liNSl'E WILLIAMS, who x resents the Tinted Stales
W iles, sends an .:Yii ial report which has ., uii.ir inter having sat on a !, ' .si for New

pu m tV Till vH" 'V 'lie world is iting tir' its i' -- JPvn.i tr. i. ee said to bo 'n the
hands of hi" fi iends.de. !.!.,:.g , a three i'..-- . ades, and 'hat d s line !i ií herm-i- pji

"There is a tide in the affairs of
men which taken at the flood
loads oi to fortune."

BUY NOW
Never was there better oppor-
tunity In Albinjuonitio for lucra- -

. live investments In ileal Estate
than now. Now would be the
flood tide f many a youni?

' man's affairs if he would but
invest hi.s .ivíuks In Heal Es-

tate. Those who tell you

I Bought Last Fall
nre also tellir.K about the hand-
some profits they made One
man we sold for last week made
$125 on an actual Investment of
$1 27.50 just doubled his money
In six months' lime. Even betr
tor chances are staring you in

the face this fall! Are you go- -

reí, tilde In so mahv countries tiiat it is regarded as tli" most, remarkable ngri

cultural movement of our times, and its effort is already visible upon til
oworld wool and mutton markets. Mr. Williams mentions a numhi

.iscauses whiih have operated to bring about this result, ami shows that
ate steadily becoming more potent all the time.

of the Street"
OlOrieS ivrvdof the TownJI

Told His Tronidos to a Policeman.
Yesterday the police department reThe figures, taken from official sources, indicate that the flocks of tli

world hive declim d at least '.O.iinn.Ooo head sime 1X73, all average of more

than 3.iino,noo le ad a year and this decline must continue while present con
vived a hurry up call over the lon-dio-

to come to a house ill 1 Olí

do.k on Suit ii Walter street.
ditions prevail.

With the president of the Santa I'V

freight rates on cattle, and our consuls
Itailway company advocating lower
showing by official figuren that the

"Send a policeman up here quick,''
amo out the wire in a highly excil-i- d

voice.
"Kennedy, I guess you'd hotter rush

ip there as quick as you can," said.the outlook for the two great indusworld at large is devouring its sheep 1111? to double vour money, or
Chief M.'Millln to his right hand man.be le tter.tries of New Mexic o could not v
l'he latter climbed into a buggy with are you one of those who will

say next fall

I Wish I Had
ill the dispatch of which be was ca e
lido and drove like wildfire to the
Scene of tile supposed 1'lot, or llllllMer,

THE character of the population of Maryland Is so far different from

that of the more southern states that the adoption of a constitutional suffrage

amendment embodying the "grandfather clause" is attended with special

difficulties.

ir suicide, or something.
When he arrived e middle of bought in the fall of 1905 ? Wo

the II no block here was a deep ano can rfhow you 1001 chances for
good Investtnoiils Jn Albuquer

RESOURCES.
Loans ami 'Discounts $i,i4ei4i'30
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. . ; . .: 43779--
U. S. P.onds to secure circulation 200,000.00
U. S. Bonds to secure U. S. Deposits. . . 100,000.00
U. S. Bonds on hand . 12,000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds. .' 11,000.00
Bonds, securities, etc 38,222.fo
Banking house, furniture, and fixtures.. 38,500.00
Oilier real estate owned 25,000.00
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents) 181,75400
Due from State Banks and Bankers 35,248.36

Due from approved reserve agents 863,821.49
Checks and other cash items 25,512.22
Exchanges for clearing house...' 12.718.96
Notes of other National Banks 45,430.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

cents i,3n'47
Lawful money reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie $ii2,97S.oo
Legal-tend- er notes 51,241.00 164,219.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(5 per cent of circulation 10,000.00

que. A number have taken ad

ill pervading peace over the land-icap-

Not a person in sight. A oli-:ar- y

goat looked up 'Inquiringly from
i lepa--- ! he was making on an anti-
quated laid can. and blatled mildly.
The trees swayed gently in the al'ler- -

vantage In the last week. Get
luto line.Other People's Money

ndim breeze.
Kennedy looked blank, and his

horse panted.amIF i: Insurance directors who transfer policyholders' money to the
Porterfield Companypalgn fund of a political party and aei ount for It under the head of

"legal expenses'' may be influential enough to make their offence

look more than the vulgar theft for which many a man is 110 West Gold

In a moment the weeds of a vacant
lot parted, and a tousled looking
youngster of ' years emerged.

"Hullo." he said. "You the police-
man I Just telephoned for?''

"Yes," said Mr. Kennedy, In some
urprisc.

. "Well I want you to help nie find
my ball." said the urchin. "Paw said,

Bothrhones. Rotary Publicnow In state prison, but liny i.innot hope to retain the confidence of tin

people they deceive. Worse still. Is the secret employment of large amounts

,.f il... i i.ioi. iiiv'm reserve to assist the flotation of securities for other firms Remember we do a loan business

Ni.n.1 corporations with which dire) tors nro connected. To conceal the cam ilw'ays tell your troubles to a police-
man, so I called you tip. I can't find
mv ball anywhere. You come here,. uti) ui'fii.t iiiou fruí, Intent entries bad to be used. To cover 111) til
pretty null k, didn't yon ?"r.M,..,,

iiccommodation to related promoters the tell-tal- e assets had to be exchanged Total $955958-4-
.MlvivM'MvBvI B'MvIvB'I'Bvl

I N. Peach Co. IFor a moment Kenn'dy was inclined
to be the maddest man on the lol'cttemporarily for cash so as not to appear In the company's annual statement
Then the humor of the situationPresident McCall tiny use sanctimonious language to express his satisfaction
caught him. and with a laugh lie wvm
Into the weeds to look for the ball.with the campaign fund misappropriations, and Vb o President Perkins may

....... il. ,i ilw. Vi.w Viu lt l ife never lost a cent bv the clandestine "deals" of
REAL ESTATE i

Dealers ijlm director, hut thev lainiot make the business honotablo. Successful

'window dressing" Is nut more moral than the kind that fails.
Office: ZOB'í W. Gold Avonue j!

j Auto. Phono 33S H
finer spei lacle than the

Evidently ou haven t
THE Kansas City Journal h.i.vs 'there s no

pnp,eant offered by the 1'i iests of I'.ill is yesli'iday.'
Iieen over to our twin Jills recently.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in. $ 200,000.00

Surplus fund 50,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes

paid
National Bank notes outstanding 200,000.00
Due to other National Banks 282,830.09
Due to State Banks and Bankers 112,133.48

Individual deposits subject to check. . . . 1,037,361.03
Time certificates of deposit 924,548.52
Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstanding I723S--
United States deposits 61,077.83
Deposits of U. S. disbursing officers. ...

t
32I3SCKi

Total $2,955,958.49

'

Who Was She?
Rankin &o.

FIRE INSURANCE
REAL INSTATE

LOANS
Automatic I'hone 451

ROOM 10. N. T. ARMI.TO IH lt.DIXO
4m '

faVbloii editor of a Kansas paper doc his work:lli.s Im the way tin

train lit Kmpoila. but that docs not nignify. Wi"She boarded the
had the Kmpori.i nose, which means a whole lot; but then Hho had
the Eureka coil to her hair, the Coum II tirove foot and the strong Trixy I rixy

The llano of (Ji'iiilcps.
The little governor Is making a most

blood curdling reputation for himself
ill over the country and will soonl
rank with IlufTilo Kill, Kit ('arson and
P.laok Jack and Spot Moore as one of
the picturesque and miKhty heroes of
the wild and Woolly West. In fact the
little governor at present is somewhat
embarrassed to live up to his reputa-
tion as the tenor of evil doers, the
Nemesis of grafters, the scournc of the
unrighteous and the whole works gen-
erally. According to the new spa per
ho will hive trouble finding a "quiet
and retired spot Where lie Cm Kest,"
for be will be dogged by hordes of
inall boys, newspaper corespondents,

pliologra pliers and souvenir hunter.--
horever lie goes.
There follows an extract from the

San Antonio Kxpre's concerning the
II mo id The ii.pi M.ui. It Is placed in
the live stock column. The appro,

of this Is some Utile private
Joke of the Kxpre.HS, which Is liol dis-
closed t the public. Hut anyway, it
nay:

Oovernor Miguel Otero, of New
Mexico, Is having an Interesting lime
with tlio outlaw element ami his polit-
ical enemies since he promulgated hit
niegan some month ago to "I ) t us
muke a new New Mexico." Ho haf
been threatened with assassination i
half dozen time or more and the exo-cutiv- o

mansion in Santa Fe present'
the appearance of un gun
store, a bulldog l.s on duty each night
In the governor's lied chamber and the
latoMt device In burglar alarm are in
operation hi every door and window
Two element are at work the
governor the remnant of a once pow-
erful outlaw bund and a wnrrlng fac-
tion In local politics. The outlaw ,eek
revenge because of Oovernor Otero's
aggressive policy in doing away with
killer and bad men in general.

City walk and It win hard to determine. Hut when her mother came tiigKing

ill' :iftT her With two Miit cases, we knew KinporU was InT habitant. Hhe
"

wan going to Kd Howe's corn carnival nl Ah tilson, .she wore a tan covert

traveling suit with glove, nboes and hat to match. The iar voted her the
real thing. An hour uftcr her arrival In Atchison she 'emori5d' from the
hotel In a stuning fUit of voile. At luncheon tiny call It dinner In' Atchison

n Wlll( n white Until, laundered to beat the band. At 2 o'clock he

'lloated' from the main corridor of the hotel In crepe do chine; and the seven
buHoned-up-to-the-ch- ln army officers, who were lined up on the Hidowalk.

jiBlled down their seven khaki emit, cume to 'attention' and stared the army

Mare. At supper It was white silk, cut bla, but at the reception It was a re

shirt walHt, stocking and mosquito net klrt,

n tr ilne while the seven urmy ofllcer? they wont down to the bur to Mhake

Territory of New Mexico, County of Bernalillo, ss:. ..

I, Frank McKcc, Cashier of the alove-naine- d bank,

do solemnly swear that the alxwc statement is true to

the best of my knowledge and belief.
Frank McKee, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before 111c this 29th day of
August, 1905.

Sam'l Pickaru, Notary Public, t

Corrcst Attest :

M. W. Flournoy,
A. B. McMillen, V
II. F. Raynolds, " 1

.''il','. Directors.

We soil tho famous Trlxy Hose for
boys and girls. There Is no other
Hose as good for wear. The price is
2(c per pair. Cither kind 10o nnd 1 .li-

the pair. Try a pair and be convinced.
rtonton School Shoes for Imya and

girls, the kind that will stand hart)
knocks.

Tor Roys, 0i--
, $1.00, $1.25, $1.40,

and up to $2.00.
For Girls, $1.15, $1.10 and tip to

$2.00.
Underwear for Boys and Girls, 15c

to 35c? a garment.
Union' Suits for Girls, 40c to 50cWho was she? Well, that itdice for the drinks. They arc shaking yet.

what we all want to know."

THE CASH BUYERS' UH1CH

Automatic I'lione B3.
Wra. Doldi, Prop. 122 N. Jicond St

"Till- - buy jieofde are lh h ippy people," Hay ti Kansas paper. Ttut we

linow om people who are very busy trying to keep out of Jail, and still

they don't look very happy.

1)


